
This year's dinner presentation
will be repeated a number of times as
the Madrigal Singers depart Dec- 27
for a 13-day tour In England and
Wales, Runestad said.

Christmasse Feastes are slated for
Friday through Sunday, Dec. 13-15 at
7 p.m.- In the North Dining Room of
the Student Center. nckets areSl,l.50
each and wJfl go on sale by mall at
the Fine Arts Office on Monday. Nov.
Il

education to a liberal arts Institution
offering traditional coJ1'1cUfuifi"in'fhe
arts and letters. Egeryone associated
with the College can-take pride In Its
significant educational ac-'
complishments.

Nancy loins 'me In ext~ndln.9-Qur

best wishes fQr.a memorable event
and continued success in t~e future.
God bless you." Ronald RiiGaa~.

Wayne State <;0Ile9.'o 75th an
niversary .cel~bration ends Nov. 26
with the appearance of the Chinese
Magic ~evue of Taiwan and the
burial ot a, time ~p$uJe._

Over 2,000 peOple are expected to .
attend the Monday, Nov. 11 concert 
performance of' the Vienna Choir
Boys. '

Tickets for the event are sold out,
lIcc:ordtng-+o-J im-"Day, "WofesSOf·,Ot-·o••

music and chairman of the Special
Program 'Series at WSC.

Music concerts in the air

Choir,Boys
will appear
this Monday

The dates of approaching Wayne
State College holiday cfloral presen·
tations have been announced by Dr.
Cornell Runestad, director at choraJ
activities at Wayne State.

The annual Christmas Concert will
be presented on Sunday, Dec. a, at 3
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. A feature
of this year's concert will include ap-
pearances by a number of WSC
musk faculty members. .

The, annua I Elizabethan

Overturned

"I am pleased to send my greetings
to the students, faculty, administra
tion and alumni·of Wayne State Col
lege as you celebrate It's 75th anniver
sary as a state college.

Wayne State College has achieved
recognition throughQut the nation for
its dlstinqufshed service to the people
of Nebraska. In its relatively short
history, it has developed into a pro
minent cen~erof learning, a vital link
in the chain of colleges in the
Nebraska state system. -The school
has made a successful transition
from a college primarily in teacher

YOUTHS, TRAVELING Friday evening in a car sill: miles
south, two west and one-half south of Wayne, came upon this
overturned pick-up in an east ditch and reported the mishap to
the Wayne County Sheriff's Department. The owner and driver
of the pick-up, Dale A. Westerhaus of rural Winside, was
unhurt. The acCident took place at around 7 p.m. One of the
youths that spotted the vehicle checks 'lie pick up,

The Interior Design Club at Wayne
State College Is. or.ganizlng a com- ...
';'unity Christmas project sii-nllar to
the 1983 "Fantasy of Trees" - work
Ing closely with the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce and local businesses.

,A display of decorated trees will ,be
on show .to the public from Dec. 5" to
Dec. 8 at the Wayne CIty Auditorium.

. Other actlvifies are being planned
with- this event, Including the tiome
Economics Club bake sale. the of
ficial start of Christmas' shopping in
the Wayne business dIstrict. ttie ar·
rival of Santa an,d an opening pro
gram and lighting of trees on Thurs
day_evening.

Laurie Stenberg of the Wayne State
College interior DesIgn Club said It is
not to late to turn In the registration
slips for the decorated tree. Those
not' receiving a Christmas ,free
r~gi~Jratlon slip can call Stenberg at
375-2200, extension 288 at W?-yne
Stat~ College,

.Requests for space will·
cepted !hrough Nov, 21.

A not-so-average letter ~ has' b~n
, received by a Wayne Stafe C~lJege

student.
Roger Gamble, a Way~e State, stu

dent from Seward and 'chairman of
Wayne State College,' Republic~ns,
received a congratulatory leti'e~

from Presi-dent Reagan commending
the college on its 75th·~nnlversary.

The letter praises Wayne State for
its -service to the state of Nebraska
and the people. Gamble gave the let·
ter to Interim Pres{dent ,Donald. W.

'Whisenhuht. The letter is now on
display at the college:- -----

Gamble said his organization in·
-vited- tmr-P'fesioEmnOVfs,f Wayne

State. That· hasn't happened yeL
however, someone from the Reagan
adminisfrat'ion called Gamble and
requested information ab/?ut Wayne
State"s 75th a:nniversary' celebration
going on this fall.

". "It was- very nice:' Whi.senhunt
said, "fo receive this suppo~t from
the President and we are very pleas
'ed with it. We will place it In the
library along with the ather commen
dations we have received,"

The text of President Reagan's let
ter 1s as follows~

tlon Task Force for Wayne State Col
lege.

The meeting ~ill take place In the
WSC Student Center.

#~~~~~~:"",--"""'~~4'Congiatu'a,eiWs( on 15"

R~ag(]n w-tifesJQ WSC

The Board of Trustees of.Net?raska
'St~tE~' C;ol!eges wl,1I tie meeting. at
Wayne State College"o~ Tuesday,
Nov., 12, beginning at 9 a.m..

Chamber congrpfs
THE WAYNE Chamber of co~merce, represented at left by Chamber President Dale
$tolteriberg, presenti!d Wayne State College l,nterim,Presiilent Donald Whisehunt \rlghfl with a
special plaque honoring the college on Its 75th anni\lersa~y ~elebration. The presentation took
place In Conn Library, where a historical displaY can be viewed daily ill the Carl R, Ellermeier

"Memorial Room open from 7._a.m. to Illidnight. ",

:S1ateCollege trustees to meet her~





~,~*Q.~~M~Y~"~.ari~ 'so~~ .character_
re~~r.~!1cesJrom the c~Q.t.gy, too. My

Once, the space shuttle has made .a '
few orbits, around the earth, t~1I me
when I can open my eye's and look
down, .:/
, There are dozens 'of experiments I.
would like to try-on the space,shutfle~-

I tan think of nothing m~re satlsfy-

~~gd ~~at~~::~:'i~:t~~I~:~II~:fl~~~:
world of weJghtfe~ness. Isn't that
everyone's dream? ,

It would be Ideal If I could take a
walk In space like a walk around the-
block at home - what I constantly do

Sincerely, At L • dI!
~~

Chuck Hackenmlller

P.S. - Do' you mind If I bring my ted·
dy bear?
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letters
welcome

earth having wdShed away. leaVing and learn aDaUT Irngatlon SChecJullng
only the bare framework." and modern grazing practices which

In America the comic traces the keep a cover on the land to reduce
c: rear'thg of ttle land al1d'prortles early- ~-er.QSlon.

adv~ca~~s ~f so~ c:~s:rva~lon:, Co;; fO~~:~~g~~r~t t~'::'~~:i:~:r~Sg:tcf~~
;~~~um~nu~:e t.ropso ba~k

0
~~t:~he volved in good conservation prac-

soil; Maine's Samuel Deane, author tlces and a sort of quiz at the, end

of the first book on American :~~ha~S~~o~~r~ar~ra~dc::~s:re::
~"e;~~~t~~~~~e~~:~~~~~~~I:t~~ Ing one; between a silted river' and a
tlons; and VI,rgin.la'.s Thomas Jeffer. flsh·tllied tarm pond; between a
son who noted, "'n a farm horizontal- -·~~~~f·Of tree trunks and a be~utlful

-:;:;:C~~of:~-Ir~' ~~':~~;~:~~~lrro~ -~' ~A'f you're looking for -~.. Chrlstmas
it," stocking stutter, "Tfle Story of Limd"

:?e~~~~~~t~a::c~h:~~~~~~g~:~ot:~
. seryatlon Society ot America, 7515
N.E. Ankeny Road, Anke.ny" Iowa
50021-9764. As Professor Wharton
comments, "Strange I)ow:. ~ple
have tried to find wealth from the
earth in the form of gold and gems,
while the real wealth Is the I soil
Itselll"

DIRECTED TO sludenls In the up'
per elementary grades, the comic

.follows .'8 group', of kids ar.ad white' To view current conservation prac'
haired ~rofessor:, ,Wharton as they flces, .tt'!.e' "professor 'and the
learn how $olHs---formed, how many youngsters" go:oo' a tieia trip. travel
prod.ug~ com,e. fr:o,m.lt, h,OW: ancient lng bothJ)y-b~s.a!1(tpla~e~ hey, it's_
civilizations' abused thell:., soli, and a comic book, :-after all. They vlslt
how. ~C?me sought to tJ~d'lt; The farms using contour plOWing, crop
philosopher Plato comments aDouf --~Qtatlons, terraces and grassed
soil erosion, "The :Iand. Is IIke'·the waterways. From their plane they
skeleton '01' a slc~ ~an, all the soft see water-saving Irrigation systems

f:ortunafely'there's a, cheap' and
readily available resource to' tell the
story of soli. H's a comic book
published_bJl'_the.-SoII_.Cons,er.vatJon
Society o~ America. More than 3.4
million caples of °The Story of Land
- Its Uses JIn<lMlssue Through the

~Centuries" have .been distributed
since It first appeared In 1955. The
recently released revised .edltlon Is
up-to·date, well and colorfully iI·
lust(ated and fun ,for even an ad)J1t to
read. <

il~ Cheryl SIulibelulioclC
One Sunday' Ihls past spring, my

pastor brought a handful of garden
soH 'to' chiJrch_for~the.chlldr.~n's. ser:
mO,n.' He, asked fhe' youngsters 1:0
Identify the: dark mass and .,~e boy
Immediately. said, "That's soli I" The
De~rolt-born .pastor noted that they
-~Iways c'alled it dirt where he came
from. <

II would be nice 10 Ihlnk all
Nebras,ka youngsters ,.-know enough
al;Jout 5011 to revere It and give It Its

rh~~Jt~hg'~~~wbr: r~~~~~Y:o:;;~~
tomologlst. 'and he probably knows
more "about crop productiuon than
th¢ pastor'who prea~hed about seeds
falling ,on good and barren soil;

When, we :(:onsl~.er . NebJas~~~s
resou':c~s, soli is right up 'there with
Its people and 115 water and it's good
for you~~~tel"S;.to,~ppreclate.It. B1,It
how many of us ,coul~ expla:ln about
sOli and m~ke It Interesting to boot~



MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11
\ Mi ner;~<~'W~? ffojliS..-,fr'es~ : ~ ·t;·-;~~\;t':t ,'r~~~~: ...-'; I: 'J' 'r-,"h,'·1~-~j~~;~f.¢;i~1~

Way~!,,:;i\!:,!q. R.~jlr~d•. 'l:$lthe,s. A:~1i\l:Fl~IIJl, It
,',ference rOOnt" 10 a.m. ."

VFW Auxiliary', Vet's Ciub room. 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Women of Today, Jaycee Hall , '
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the E,astern Star
Sunrfs-e-ToastrjiasfersUu.b, COfY\I'nunity, room, 6:30 a.m.
KJic~ ~nd Klatter Home Extension 910,0, Mar~ella Larsonr'.1\30 p.m. ..
N\erry;f/lixers Club, Mrs.· Vera Mann, ,1 :30 p.m.
Villa· Wayne Tenants Club weekly me:eting. 2'p.m.
Tops' 782, West Elementary,' School, 6:30·p'.m.
DAV and Au'xlliary, Vet's.Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Redeemer Lutheran Circles .
Villa Wayne Bible stu~y, ,10 a.m.
United Methodi~tWom~n ju~cheon and meet"lng, 12:30 p.m ..
Grace Lutheran Ladles-Ai~,.2p.m. .
Tops 200, ,West Elemenfal"y'$<::hqol. 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Ar'lonyn'lous~,FireHail, .second floor, ~ p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall;' second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY; NOVEMBER 14
Roving Gardeners Club tour to DeSoto Bend
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m. ,
Sunny Homemakers Clubi-Mrs. ,C~rl Mellick, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY"NOVEMBER IS
Wayne Community H¢spital Auxiliary. Providence Medical Center

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16'
Confusable Collectable~'Questers Club 'Christmas tour ~o Hom~.r

. SUNDAY,NOVEMBEjH7

,..-~~.~-~~:..~.~9~t~OUM~tT~9~W6VO;~{~1r&:1~~f!1~~._-,-,.,
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Terri Headley

" l1hree M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Carman
'£Nlll~.I>.J=e.Jiee.w.. ,~. ~,~ _._. ..__.....-: .. -
Alcoholic~ Anon~mous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

Five generations

Over 100 guests, registered by Marilyn Wallin, attenCied a·
miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Pam Johnson of Lincoln ~t.Con-, '(
cordia Lutheran Church in Concord on Nov. 2L -I,

M ~~~;g~:~~~ ~~~~u:dt~t~~~n~0~~~~~~c~~1t,S~~~~i:~~:f~~I~~b~:O~~:
Randolph, ~aurel, Dixon, Concord and Allen. - ':

Decorations included amethyst candles and a floral centerpiece.:~T,he _.
honoree was presented a corsage , .- .: ::,1'1:

Vertyn Anderson was mistress of ceremonl,:s and J,nfroduced ,~C!t:l1lly

members. The program Included devotions by Margl.e Ra$tede~- a'plano
selection by TerrI Test, a flute selection by Brenda Test, and areading,
"That's Why I Married a Farmer," l?yVerlyn Anderson. A skit, entitled
"A Farmer and His City Wife," was presented by Doris Nelson and Mary- 
Johnson.

Mindy and Tina Luft assisted the honoree lti(ith gifts. Mar:ge Rastede
poured, and.Ardyce Johnson -served punch -

Hostesses'were Betty Anderson, Arlyce Carlson, Alyce Erwin! Naomi
Peterson, Delores Koch', Doris Netson, Karen Anderson and Vertyn
Anderson, all of Concord; Ruth Erwin, Ardyce Johnson and- Phyllis
Salmon, all of Wakefield; Marge Rastede and Mary Johnson of Allen;"
Marilyn Wallin, Lyla Swanson. Fern Er:ickson, Fern Test and Janet
Anderson, all of Wayne; Linda Johnson of Laurel; Zelma Anderson of,.

__WaJJsa, .Maur"'.1L8nder';OD_J>IWoodbln<l..lo.w",_and. ..ae~.Ande'rsPllo\'.L .•
Rapid Clty, S. D. .

Pam Johnson, daughter of Marlen and Suzie Johnson .of Concbrd, and
_..Qwjgot. 8nd~r~~QD~JLQLW_al!~cean~t:JM.!l.nlne ~..r!f!.~Ls.Q!1_Qlliurel, itt.i.1.L

be married Dec. 7 Elt 6 p.m. at Concordia
r

Lutheran Church, Concord.

The Wayne County 4-H Council will A leaders committee suggested
honor several 4·H'ers for outstanding combining the leaders banquet and
achievements during the annual 4·H <1 H achievement night into one

~~~le1v7ement p,ogram on Sunda~: eV'''~~',e hoping 10 Involve fheenti,e MRS. LOTTI E STEVENS of Emmetsburg, Iowa, seated,
The ",og,am will be held in. th~' family in this achievement Iiro. gatlJered with her family· recently for. this five,·'1teneratiqni

Wayne city auditorium, beginning at gram," sald,Temme. "That's why if " ,~ho!~. Pi~fured with Mrs. Stevens are,'counterclockwise .fromj
2 ~~m~dditlOn to coun'ty aw.ards, 4:J:. Is set for Sunday afternoo'n:: ,<'ower. right,.· great 9t:'eaf grandd~ughte~ C~~i~fina, Ru~e o~

.. ., .Wayne, ·gr'anddaugliter. Mr" Lams" Jeijness· of Wayne;j
rnemberswillbehon.oredforyearsof'" . THEREWI'lLbelai.ig"hfme~l.serv- d ht M CI' btl F k f E t b d tl
membecshlp in the dub p,ogram.. ,., . ed follOWing the award. pre'enta. aug. er . rs. ara e e ~n 0 mme s urg, an .grea?
. Membership pIns are given td tion. Local donors are helping to gra~dd~ugh1er Ann Ru"!'e of-W~Yt)e. ' ,,:,.~

4-H'ers In their first, fifth and 10th' defray the ~xpens~5 pf the Lmea !. The
years of membership. 4-H Council 'will be ~~rving the g~oup.

ov. 14 ~t ~ayne State ~~lIege, '__..,-__00

The publlcJs i'wlted to hear' :Ke:rr:a
from 4 to-S:: ~O ·p".m.- irftlie 'north d.lnlng

.Wro.o".! _OSf.:!~~_~~!I!~~!.I!.~,~.~~.~.r..~~~,~~~.>.
ayne tate, campus. "
The program- is-free: of--charge~a"d

Is being sponSored by.'WSC Housing
and Cooperative Campus Ministry. '

ACCORDING TO Kern, the ."ffve
principles of understandl~g

ourselves and others are:
-Human "6ei"ngs 0 are priceless,

precious, and the most. ImpQrt,ant
thIngs on the face of the,e~rth;

-Children are human beings;
-We are all different;
-We can change and change for

the better;
-How a person feels Is probably as

Important as what a person ~nows.

YVayne_Cou'~ty4=H'eE_~;

leaders tobe honored

. -Thursday" NOV,. )4:' Salisbury
steak•.herb baked potatoes, stewed
tomatoes. lemon and 1-Up salad. rye
bread, tapioca pudding..
. Friday, Nov. IS: Cod fillet with tar·
tar 'sauce~ .oven browl1e~ potatoes,
spinach with sweehtnd"sour saUce,
g~latln ,cubes.;~J~Wlf,a'r-brE:'ad,
orange. -

Coffee, tea or milk
served with m~rs .

Laurine Beckman was ";stess to Hillside Club on Nov. 5. Nine
members and one guest, Lois Schllnes, answered roll call by describing
a Thanksgiving centerpiece. -

Receiving pitch prizes were Flor:-ence Rethwisch, Dorothy Grone and
the guest.

Next meeting witl be a Christmas gift and cookie exchange on Dec. 31n
the home of Florence Rethwlsch.

Hillside meets in Novembell'

President 60U9 Temme-outh~eddetailSlJconcerning a!lew mem'ber-
ship contest during the Nov. Smeeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Joe
porcey, sergeant at arms, called the meeting to or.der,Wlth 10 members
aft~ndlng. ., --,

Dorcey also gave the invocation and pl~dge. Toastm~ster for. the day
was Genie Dunklau. Grammarian was Anne Svoboda. general evaluator
was Doug Temme, "ah" counter wa~ Ric Wilson, timer was Duane
Havrda. and topic master was Rod Rlsson. Topics were given by Doug
Temme, Anne Svoboda and Fauneil Bennett.

Tim Connealy gave hIs "Show What You Mean" speech with~mphasls
on hand gestures and body tanguage. He was evaluated by Anne
Svoboda. '"

Ted Blenderman'S "Be In Ernest" speech showed the audience the
spe~ker's convicti9n on a subject. His evaluator was Fallneil Bennett.

Patriotic thoughts shared

Sunrise Toastmasters

Jerry Junek 0'- ~!toll' was:ca~ler 'when the ,Town Twirlers Square
Oance Club met Nov. 3 In the Laurel city aUdltorlum,with five squares 01
dancing. ,"!I ,:' '. ,

'Hosts were Mr. and Mrs., Edward Fork of.Carroll. Mr. and Mr,s'. Vern
Hubbard of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. WaVne' Lund of Laurel. .

N'exf dance will be Nov. 17. ~onn'l Logsden of' Sioux City will call, 'and
hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. Howard Detlefsen of ,-au.rel.,Mr. and Mrs. Ed·
Fahrenholz of Allen, and Martha Walton of Dixon. "

:$qHredancing in Laurel

EVERY HOMEMAKER would.l3ppreciate a home fix It kit. Fold one·third of
a square of fabric up and stitch to form pockets. Add a tie strap to one end and
fill with some essential tools. Try painting the handles of a pliers, small ham
m.~r:-.a~d so.m~ screwdrivers pink to disco!Jrag~borrow.:lllg. Fold the top flap
ovar'ttre-to"dls and roll, then tie With the straps.

Be.creative this holiday seas,on and use your sewing machine to make gift
giving fu.n.. . ,_

Is fitness your niece's bag? Give her a bag for toting running or aerobics
gear. Headbands and wristbands are handy for any athlete. Sew up a wrist or
shoe purse for that jogger to keep his house key. CyclIsts wtll enjoy a bike bag
or fanny'pack to carry belongings.

Children love stuffed t'oys of all kinds. And with the popularity dolls are en
ioylng, Why not stitch up a new wardrobe for a faVorite dorl.

Learning toys also are available to teach young minds to tie shoes, button
buttons, zip zippers and learn numbers

Gift sewing for the holidays
Sewing gifts for family members can help solve those problems of finding the

right gift for the right price.
Get started now so you won't be frustrated with last mInute work. Simple ac

cessories or garments can be made qUickly a~d easily and stili be a special
g1ft. -

Begin by· considering special Interests or hobbles of your gift recipients.
Then browse through the gift and craft section of a pattern book.

There are patterns available for toys, home accessories, fashion accessories
and storage items that anyone could use.

Seven members of Central Social Club shared a patriotic thought for
roll call when they met Nov. 5 at The WIndmill Restaurant. Hostess was
Mary Kieper.

. President lillian Granquist opened the meeting with a poem, "What is
Life?" Mildred t7ramlich led In a discussion of news of the day, and

-- --"Mary K1eperwon~ciOorprfie.---~- " --------.- - --. - -_.

The c1ub.ls planning a potluck Christmas dinner at noon on Dec. J in
the home of Joyce Niemann.

THE TRAVELER or college stu~ent In your famJly will appreciate one of the
many organizers In pattern books. A jewelry roll. hanging organizer, cosmetic
bag or shoe bags can save time packing for a business trip or trip home from
college. ,

Add a touch of elegance to a friend's life wIth a sequined clutch purse. A
square of silky fabric can be transformed into an evening shawl by sewing on
some decorative trim.

Make a simple ro~ from a silky sheer fabrIc. It may not always be prac.
---tical; bttt it--(;ould-add-a--toUCfl--&1--glamoor-. - - - - --- -~-.

~T·HE--COOK..JN-yourlamUy...would..app.reciat.e...s.P.me kllchen acce:~§.o.rJ.e_s-,-.Ap

plli;mce covers can transform cluttered counters.
Sew some place mats or crafty table decorations to help brighten any meal.

Create a one of a kind apron with Iron on letters and an applique for your
--....f.avoF.ue~ .- ._~ .. -~__.__~__

i
I

II

I.
-- Monday, Nov. 11: "ce~ter CIO~. in!,

, observance of Veteran's,Day. i

,··-··_··_-_sday.•·H<lV. 12: New England
boiled dinner;·Waldorf salad, cheese
fllloil celery, muffin,. gingerbread.,

·a"'==~~Yf'No~. 13: 'Roas~ ,ur~ey'
- ...,d..gra;'Y,wUh ,dq.sshlg, California

blend: v~eti1bles, 'Ietfuce"wedge and
dressl,.g, dinner roll._~achand,pear

·:.hltll, .



WAKEFIELD'S STEPH TorcIon fields a Pierce serve during
the Trojans 15-8,' 14-16, 15-10 victory over Pierce in the CI-5
Disrict Volleyball Championship friday night at Norfolk High
School: The victory allows .the Trojans to advance to the State
Tournament. Wakefield also qualified for state in 1975 and 1983.
The Trojans' opening round opponent will be against Utica
CeMennial, Friday at 9 p.m. Wal,efield will take a 19-1 mark to
Lincoln.

.lady Wildcats will rely
on quickraessthis season

Jan,l.e
Jan. 17
J~n.la

Jan, 24 .
'!Jan.25
Jan.28
Jan.Jl

-us get the l.ob done.". ':
Overall, the 1985·86 Wildcats will'

be quicker an~ the wide"open com·
petition for playing time should bring
out the best in.'everyor:te:~No proven

Speed, quickness an~ an ag· lowai 6-0 freshman Jackie:
gressive style of play will be the main Heesacker of Columbus and 5-8
weapons of this year's Lady Wildcat freshman Tanya Kelly of Omaha.
basketball team, according to second "We've got a real good group of·
year Wayne State head coach Lenny girls this year/'; Klaver said. "We've
Klaver: ' . , - ~ got depth this year. I have 15 players

"We want to run and put'pressure I'm confident in. I wouldn't be afraid,
on the other team at both ends of the to put anyone of them in a game. I
court. We want to be intenSe all the couldn't·say that la~t year·.
time, and neve';' 'IEH up on them." "We'reyoung and-h-avea longwa'y
K.alver said. to go, but we're not holding back_

QUickness is the main strength at We're going after other teams this
the Lady Wildcats, "We want to use season and give it our best shot." "
the natural quickness we have 10 our The Lady Wildcats open the seasoli~

best advantage,".Klaver said. "It fits Friday, Nov. 15. against Hastings in~
in with my philosophy of basketball the District Classic In ~astlngs.;

Look for a presSure detense and Wayne State plays Concordia College~

some hard-nosed, aggressive play the following afternoon In that sam~~
this year, We also want to use our tournament. 'Meetings with Doane:
speed to contra. the boards." and Briar Cliff follow before the Lady~

Pholo9r£lphy JohnPriJlher Four starters off last year s 11 19 Wildcatso~en~!~~~~~_:~_~~~.~~_.

_____VvAKE~ IELP~~. H':-~_C~!'.c~.e.a_'!.!,E:_aton J.k!ll1ll.lillll:l..ad- -over f.lier.ce Eridal'-nighHn-the-€l-S-oistrict Volleytr.rWCham- -csquad -retur~-I""'9851f.Tor -Wayne -O~~~;';;;'me ~ames the tirst half O.i:

,reS!!!!!! lii!i"'lroopSilurmg the frolans 15-8, 14-16, 15·10 victory plonship. ~:~::r f~:~ ~:i~~~r1:gS6b~c~e~,~; the season Include a Dec. 7 meeting:
point s~orJng aver!3-ge. Nygren,. an .with ~o~~h.west~.!:.n._~~d '~ ..E.!:~.!.-+':'

-_.. , ~--nonor able mennon ali.conference-'"garneagamsl C:naoron state. .:::
selection last year, also-pulled down Klaver. a 1980 graduate- of ~ayntt~
1.~O:rebounds arrd-Ied the feam Tn State. had an 11-19 record In hiS firs~:
blocked shots with 17. season at Wayne State, Assisting~

~_:__' ". _ . _ ~ .__~_ _ _ _; _Klaver thiS year Is Paul Thomat~:
Forward Shan Krofln, ffie team s Thomas is a transfer student frorr} ,

leading re-bounder, also returns, Midland Lutheran, where he played~

Krohn, ? 5·~O senior tram Os.m~nd, basketball for two years. For the past.
MlswlIrl Wes.Hlrnat Wayne averagtH:l nrne rebounds and eIght two seasons he has been an assistanf',_ .. Ke:~~:~::it:~:~::,a~~%. points per- game I~st year. gIrls basketball coach at Pender
MlssourISDulh~ml!tW'?vne Michelle Blomberg, a 5-4 High School.
6:::r'::l~~:I:la~~::. sophomore from Albert City, Iowa, ...:.~----------

.WasHburnlitWayne" r~turf1~ to he~. stflrting .polnt gl,lard 19S5-86Lady Wildcat Schedule
Empor!a S.ra~~'!!-W.OYllL _po,si!lo.n. _S~e ·av.~r·aged --eigllt-poif\ts NOli. 15 ." c~::~~~::: ~::::~"

P,tlSbU~geS~a~~a~rrrt~b~~: ~n~fthree rebounds last year and wa~ ~~~: :: Briar Cil~a:r~,~;~~:;:
Missouri Soulherna' JQ&dln .§e<:ond on the team in assists with 57. NOli. 21 O~ne al Warne

FortH::~l~ta~:~r~~: ,The .fourth, returning starter Is ~:~.~ MldlandalFremont.
Kearney State al Wayne Shelle"Tomaszkiewicz. a 5-10 junior Oct. 7 NorthweslerMtWilYne.
ChadronSlatealWay~ from Omaha. Tomaszkiewicz earned g~~3-_.. =:a;\~~~~m~

Empo~:~6t!.~o'i.~r~: a $1 arttng-spot-mtdwEW11Yi'O~ffie _. Dec. 14 Missouri Western al St. Joseph

Weslmar al WiJyne ~:~~~;~~~ts~~:~' rSe~~~~~~gne: f~~~S~~ ~:~: ;; M~~iJ;~~S~~:::~a~~~;:
1985-86WlIdcal RosIer ed with 12 blocked shots, second on Jan.20 .. Peru State at Pef'u·

1985·86 Wildtat Schedule Keith Berg, . H. $o,MarllnsdiJle,Monl the teilm. _ )<,1(1,24 ,M1s50urlSoutnern¥-W.yM-'

~~~: ~~::,' ., ,: ::::~~:;,;~~~fl~~:: ~~~~~:~eJlibe~l. .5'1~·6~;:;:.e~~~~~g~r~: "Our' new players have' a. lot of ~:~:~~ 6,1~~b:~~t~tl~:t~:~~~~:
~~~: ~.,',., ... , ....:. :.~~e~~t;:I~la~~~~~" ~e~~~::~~il', ," .6·S, Fr. COIO:~~~r~~~~::~-;,oll~" t;~e7:~'~~eY';:e:9~i'~ceto.- p~~: l!he ~~~- ~l Em:~:~'u:,;::~:~,;

g:~r"".,i;;~"'~SE;a:!~/.:;~~ ~2%'!~L" ."'F;,~;:.~~~:;J~~: ~;;;~ ~~~i:;etr~~;~~';:Ut£~ro~tg~~~ m:pi,i;:~~;,;£~;:11~:'~
g:~:.~: ":::;:,.~_~r~~~~~~r:I~~:~: ~~J~~:~q~I~'1 ' ~:~·,~~:t~~~~~~~e~~.~:~~,. didn't make" the team this year, ~:~:~~.,. ...~~~~~~u~~na~t~~~~:

.-~:~: ~ -', .',',','.' ','K~~iu:k~d~~:I;~:I: :1'g;::::~~~: ~::~: ~~:~'.: . 6:, ~/rD;~~~:'t;~ ov~~~;~~ur t~~e:~~v~~ ist~:~t~~;~t ~:~: ~. ,'.. .·,,:e·:~~~~~~=:.•
Jan,9.. . .. ,,:.Kerjtucky~eiJtFrankfurl department is Lioda.SchniJzlet, a·S·'6 ~ .. ,.. . r_--'-

guard from Battle Creek. 'Schnitzler l,a5-86 uclVWlIclul ~~-:o. Sr: Mf:ad

W . k' d I averaged 16points,inhigh.school and ~'::r~~~~~~''',·,-,',·,',',· ,..S-lO.Sr.Osmond'_: ay"""" S"'ate pi,.. e 'Q' r-'" was·twice named tQ tlJe: Class C-1 _--SheI1e_T.omMZkhilwlc:~ ..•...-.-.~lO'Jr.-ematti'-,·---
:: ..~ ..__ .. ,-. 1:,:,,",:- - tc ". '.' ,. ~-. - : -_ ~--. Neb,askilAII.Siate'~eam, 'She ,wilt ',,'••M.m' "'.,.J<.s,..... --

Both Wayne State b~sketball teams. were picked to finish last in the give the team immediate'help in the ~~~;~~~I~~~1'~., :~~'.~:,~s-~~,t~~=
19&5·86 Centr~t States Ihterc01 legiate Conference (CSIC) baskEt.tbatl ra~ ba~~~i'UB~~·hKka;~o~~l~r~refn,a'.a~sO ~~=::=u~:,:.· ...',·.':.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.~:'.5~:'~~s:.·::c:
thlsyea:f, I " ,c _..' .' brings loftY- 6"etIe"fials fo the"La~y 1!;;:~~~~'~,~::.5.11~·Fr;c~::'~I':~I~

,,, : Fort ~~ys St4t~,waspicked to,wln t~e men s diVision. for.t HJIY.~ ha~ 'Wildcats·; Tne'S~8'freshman.i",eraQed TonvaKellv_ .... : .." .•.. ,.~.,."s:a.Fr,Omarsif:.
. Vi"n t.w~ c~secut!ye n,ational c~~r:';1p\«;1r1shlpS and.re~e:lved 1~ of the ,1_~: ~ .. '" 18. points and was ~a':thiee.time all., M~V_llethEhrl\om._:... ,.~~.~!..,_",~t~._._

- ~~"!(f~~plaSe°:v~t~~~..:- . '" ...~-:~.~-- --. -- ··...-,~·,~;·-;;{\/~;~<.· V~ coft-feie~ne:·.-St;{lel;ti(ln~-Oth~r·- top---i~tt~~.~~~: .,5'5:~~:r:~c;:.~=
-, rMls.l'd~~i-SOut~rnwasa-unanh:nt;lU~select. lontocaPtureJ~.!!.w.~.r:'en~Si '., . newcomers, are: 5·11 fre.s~mah:4uHe SheIlSChu,tnann" ..:, •.5-•• ~r.SpencM-.,1-
':- tftlethls sea$Ol1.~. i"~ • "J' _' 'I':- ",t" n<,. ", I .1,;t'1l Heath of ·COrreCtlonvllh~.~··lowa; 5-~. loflRlIth •.• ..~•.•.••••••$.4" Fr.C'!m".

'. \, -)lww~:'~ "i·:q·;·~~ freshman·.'KellY· 'RfC~' Of' Sumner, ~Hw:tey, ,.__ ••H •.Fr.:-~
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__ 9RIESS
REXALL

JllnlOf'Uggue
ytON LOST

Alley Cats II 16 4
619 Leaguers 14 6
TheContenders 10 10
The Pla.,boy5 10 10
Alley Cats 9 119
Strikers 8 12
JunkyardOogs 6 14
Ghost 4 16

HI'" ~.: Craig Sh.arpe, 182;
Lau~i!l K.e~tlng, 1l.5.; Sc;oH B_~~eri
0476; Laura - Keating, <135; BIg
Leaguers,6n; Big Leaguel'$, 1716.

Thu.....CI't Night Couplo.
WOH

LUlt Hansen 22 10
AlIStln·Brown 20'1:1 11'1:1
Cilrm~n·Ostrand~r 16 16
Spahr·~ahn 15 17

~~~:h~~~~~lnsIOw :~'fl ~;'fl I\=~~===~~=I
Higto _~_l Warren Auslln. 193;

Leora Austin, 190; Austin Brown. 675;
LUIf·Hansen,1777

'Senior Cltlum
On Tuesday, Nay. 5, nine

senior" c1tlze'ns bowled In
I.ea.s-ue.', aCtion at -' Melo~
1.:'1n~s. The·. V~rn .Har~r

FOR
RENT

375·2540

122 Main
Phone 375-1130

For 011 your feed
nGod. c;ontact us.

We seU results

Fo-r Great Pi:a.a
Anytime

for Home Delivery

BII,.L
.BARTELS

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHICKS &

GOOCH FEEIl!
----Phone·"31!j~·1420- -.-"

Good E995 To Know

_

i'C'"

, ".
",', .

;au(

Monday Night Lodlo.
WON LOST

Coul'ltryNurse~y J2 a
Greenview Farms 28 12
Midland Equipment 27 13
WayneC.,mpus Shop 21 19 00 Go Ladl...
Wayne Vet's Club 21 19 WON LOST
Wayne Herald 20 20 Triple "5" 33 7

. 'RaV'slockers 19 21 Bowlfng6uddJe.s 27 13
Swans 18 22 Hlt&Mlsses 25 15
Shear Design 17 23 Pin Splinters 24 16
Jacques 15'fl 24'1:1 Lucky Strikers 24 16
Hank'sCustomWork to'1:I 29'1:1 Roiling Pins 23 17

-F~:J:~·;.; -K~ti:;'1 H~h~\~,~·"f.«i~~· ~~~~;-n~-;.s'·-- ----~ 26
Kathy Hochstein, 627; Midland Equip Pin Hitters 13 27'

mcntr 91~; Country Nursery, 2571. ~:~I~;~elles. :~~ .

• =~~===~=lI SaturdayNltoCoupl.,. W~II~A-::':.I~ Donna Nel~~n, ~90i' I!=====~~==I
WON LOST Marge Kahler, 528; Hlf & Misses, 710;

Baker:Shultles 24 12 HII&Mlsses,2047.
Galh!e'·Kemp 24 12
Sodet'l·Krueg:er 21 15
Jorgenson·Roblnsorl-Hlntz 19 17
Munler,OWen~ 18 16
Jorgensen·Osfendorl·Temme 15 21·

at M~lodee
..,-'ta'n;es

'""'-~'~-~-WAYNE, ..
:DISTRIBUTING

. .IMPORTED

.·W4htUvL
I:lOI,t.~",D BEE-R

WON LOST
Woods P&HI. 30'1:1 9 fl:l
Pabsl Blue RI5bon 24h JSlh
VFW 2J 17
Black Knlgh.t _ 22'f.l 17'1.1
FredrlcksonOIl 2('1.1 18'h
MeldoeeLanes 21 19
W~'1ne Greenhou~e 20'fl 19~

Trio Travel 20 20
COmmulIlI.,LllGg.... MrsnY'SSan5er 17 23

WON LOST L&B Farms 15 2S
'Lum.berCompany 3-4 10 KPCOIlsfrucflon 12'/2 27'1.1
BlueLI9ht 26 18 Clarkson Service 12 28

"if==========:="it. ~~I~Ss~JXa~;~~9 ~f--.!~· - -H~I~.~~7'~s~;~~~~~:~~~~~c~ II==~~=~===-
L&B Farms' 21 23 980; Pabst Blue Ribbon, 2793.
T&CElecfronlcs, 18 _26:--

.HollywoodVldeo 17 27
Golden Sun Feeds ,1<1 30

HI'" .CO,...I Mike Nissen. 269; MIke
Nl$$en, '6<18; Hollywood Video, &89;
Hol!ywood VIdeo, 2$59.

woclrx>.dCl.,NltOOw~ONLOST team downed the _Milton
4th Jug \ '31 13 Matt~ew team 2115-2090. { _

• t:~~~~I~~:r;~le ~:~ ~:~ - w~~~o~f~~~Y'~f~fa~~~f~r~
~:~~eesr~7:'~tate Bank • ~~'h ~~11l thew, 495; 184: OHo Baier-,
DlreStrlkes 22 22 494, 172; floyq SUlIlvan, 410,

~~~":t:nes ~: ~~ 171 and Ed Wolske, 443, 110.
Electrolux Sales & Serv 20 24 There were' 13 senior
Oil Kalb Plizer Genet. 20 24 citizens bowling on Thurs-
:::~~~:; __ 1: ~: day, Nov. 7. The-----Elmer-

R:~t e:~~·~ll~:~t4t~~~~~~j, ~356 ~~~~I:~ tea~as~~p~~~~
1I'F=~~~~====iI Gteri,2152 - 3218-3097. 1\=============1

High series and games
~'ll' TE HI,;'nMluoD WONLoSl were bowled by Don Wacker,
~!if A Sievers' Hilltchcry 32 12 585, 233, 205; John Dall, 512,

NATIO'N-A'L Pat'sBeaut~Salon 30 14 185; Milton Matthew, 508,. . '- .. .r~f;-e~e:: 26;~ ]7;~ 185.; Swede Hailey, 504, 236;~.
BANK DlamDndCenler 24'1:1 19'1:1 Don Sherbahn, 436, 158 and

Ill> -_l"--R- U-"--S-T--'-¥-- ~~~~:t~~e!l ~~ ~ __ EIo~Burt,436,175.
~_ PoPo'sll 19 25

Carroll's Slcakhouse - 8.

COG i~~~~est :~ ~
Centur~21 11 27
Barb's Slyling Salon 14 30

HIgh _~0lI; Sue Wood, 218; Bonnie
Mohlfeldand Sally Hammer, 553; C&D

"~~~===~="!I G-Bags, 928. C&D G Bags, 2108.

Tony Shaw and Randy Hupp led,the
Wayne State defense with 21 and 18 u
tackles, respectively.' ,

"Take away those turnovers and
our kids played a very gOdd game,"
Chapman said. "When, you play a
team that's supposedly leading the
conference in defense and we get 400
yards agai-R-st them despite the tur
novers, that fells you something. We
didn't even punt In the first half and
we only punted twice in the game
One was blocked and they didn't even
score on it."

Chapman said that EmpOria was
unable to do anything that was can
sistentJy effective in stopping the
Wildcat attack except for the lur
novers.

"Looking back at them (the ·tur .
novers) a lot at them were cases
where we were tryIng to get a liHle
extra yardage," Chapman sa id
"They did just what we asked them
to and they did it with an awful lot of
young kids, especially on the often
slve line," Chapman said.

Phone 375.2110'
:- .."'ayne. Hi-br.

'~105 Main St.
;',1, ~_.

Carhart Lumber Co. can help you. with your
grain storage problems this fall with their new

grain storageu-nit.----·- -
* The new grain storage unit can be Installad In any existing

building on your farm.
* The new grain storage unit Is easy to move* Sections are 8 ft. x 6 ft. high ..

8 Ft. SectJon __ '98.95 4Ft. Cor!1ji1r - '10995

Contact-Carhart Lumber Co; lor more '';iOr,;;;t/o';.

.', ~-~---,

. ,: ~ WSC football stats
1985 RESULTS WSC TEAM STATISTICS OPP

at Morningside 34 158 FIRST DOWNS '151
at Chadron State 16 59 by rush 76
Midland 13 " by pass 64
,at'Kearney'S'tate 35 15 by penalty 11
Missouri Western 8 254-588 RUSHES-YAROS 451·1646
Ft. Hays State 26 2332 PASSING YARDS 1378
afWashburn 17 2920 TOTAL OFFENSE 3024
at Pittsburg State 50 324.44 per game ,avg. 336.0
Emporia State 26 173-409-28 PASSING 115-253-16

56-39.5 PUNTS ,AVG, 65-37.0
413 RETURN YARDS 566

SCORE BY'QUARTERS 276 by punt 179
1 2 3 • Tot. 137 by interception 387

WSC 45 64 39 24 172 39'24 FUMBLES, LOST 31·19
Opp. 43 78 ",,46 225 69·639 PENALTIES,YDS, 64-532

:Final volleyball statistics
Name Games Pis. Serves ATtempts Serve Attack Attack Kills

Served % Attempt Error

Nate Fontenelle 75 97 208 212 97 10 314 61 79
Linda Bode 110 167 335 348 96 26 98 12 20
Jill Zeiss 121 214 389 411 95 18 25 5 2

:~I~~m~~~~::~~~g
99 257 356 369 96 16 682 138 189

121 9 24 33 73 5 682 152 232
;Oeb Prenger' 88 1 2 2 100 347 62 118
;Olana Asay 106 194 307 329 98 28 642 157 228

~Meg Hurley 87 141 249 269 93 11 323 75 81
;Tonya Gappa 57 91 163 179 91 19 204 51 61
;Jeanelle Moline 88 136 228 244 92 24 355 80 122
~Sue Walter 91 155 255 318 80 21 165 27 43
'Kristi Bateman 56 64 128 145 88 10 251 72 74
:aev Moeller 10 13 28 28 100 , 6 4 1
:Shelley
,Krusemark 20 10 18 20 90 74 18 2J
:Kollette Frevert 8 13 21 23 91 5 3 1
'Natalie Highman 2 J 1 0
:Karen Longe 1 2
:Team Totals 123 1562 2706 2934 92 196 4178 910 1274



BE A SANTA HELPER
IN 1986•••

Join Our 1986
Christmas Clu~

Today and
Receive This
Solid-Brass

Bell FREE

[S y<Jur holiday cash flow flowing
faster than you thought possible>
Don't get caught short next year.
Open yo~r Christmas Club for
1986 now and be assured ofsome
extra holiday cash when you'll
need it most.

•

The State National Bank
~ a.o(1 'l't'1J.st ComJ,l~ __.. ~ ~_~_

- - Wayn€-:NB68787 .--402-375.1l30~t!_ M~riabtrFDIC

- -- .. __inlonk"l22Moin I. Drive-tnlonlr: lOth&Moin l

Falcon Auto Parts
Is Herel-

Faltan Auta Potts wants ta buy_your funk cars
and all kinds 'af aluminum.
WEWII;L BEHERE.FROM

NOV. 11 foNOV. c23-WQRKING
AT WAYNE AUTOS.ALVAGE.~&
SO drag In your cars' and bring In your
aluml·num todayl We pay top dollar.

FALCON AUTO· PARTS
2480 48th Cl)lumbus, NE 68601

1-800-6S2-9321or.402,S.6.4-127.2

,.~.Wayne5f/lfe'i4

Fori Hays SIale20
.. WashburnlO

.. ' Ke~rney Slale 1

'''~OT~~~.........",s.-l--or+-I-O-'---- --
. "·2<0.6,2·1

. 4·2,0,6·3,0-
.-.'" ..-,3·3~f6'3~

'. . ,'. ;2~4'O, 4·,s.tO
..,... 2·-4·0,3'1),0

....... 2·4·0.3,6·0
.... 2-4·0,2-6·0

MENlBER!i OF Wayne's fifth and sixth grade recreati-onfootball team are: (front, left to right)
John-HadcockiLane Gurlderson, Steven Hanseri, Brent Gamble, Brian.Gamble, Jock Beeson
ilo!t(;hadPa-ysenlc1.secoD_d rClW, lefttorJ!lht)Matt Metz, Todd Barnes, Jason Fink, Jason Johs,'
Derek Jensen, TinFReinhardt and Jason' Schmoll; {thIrd row, left to right> Jason -Henseleit,
Mike Lach, Dan Jensen,. Troy Kaup, Kyle Dahl, Regg Carnes, Aaron Walton, John Murphy and
Chad Pokorney;. (back, left to right) team. director Hank Overin, assistant directQrS Jeff Dion,
Dave Baker and Jerry Morris,

Petit make.
Wesleyan t9m

LiNCOLN - Machelle Petit. a 1983
graduate ot Allen 'ConsOlidated High
School, is a mem,ber of the Nebraska
Wesleyan 1985 cross country team.

Petit is, the. daughter of Kenneth
and San-cfra Petit:' ,-,-

Lasl Week's Resulfs

., , ...•.......•
Slandings{C;SICandO"eral1l

Emporia SIafe26 , , ..
MissouriSoulhern72f,
MissouriWeslern13
PlttsburgSI<lle21 ...

_fllit,bu"9.sI-at6--.,.__.
Fort H.ays State....
MlssourISoulhern ..
EmporlaSlate---,,,,,.
Washburn ....
MissourlWestern
Wayne Stale .
Kearney State.. ' . "", ... , .. ,.

Th.sWeck'sGames
EmporIa state at Fort Hays State; Mlssol!ri"Soufhern at Wayne Slale; Pittsburg St~le al
MissourlWesfern;Washburnalf{earneySlall: I , :

PlayersolfheWeek
Greg Oageforde of'Mlssql.ll"1 5Quthern was named the oflensh,e player 01 Ihe week lor his,perlor.
mance in the Lions' 22·20 Win over Fori Hays Stale,
Qageforde rushed for 141) yards on 24 carries, scored on a nlne·yard TO rU~"and caughl two
passes for ~11 v.ards.., '"
FredelrMOC!re of Emporia Sla,fe was selected defensive player 01 lhe week for his ellorfs In
Hornel5' 26-24 ~h,tory,ov'er,.wayne Slate. ,_, " " _
Moore-totaled eight soJo tackles, re<:overed two fumbles, broke up a pass and added a quarter'
back sack. . ~

WayneSlaleRankings -
The Wildcats'are third In Ihe !=onlerence In total oIlense averaging 324.4 yard~ a game.:.:W.yne
State Is second In fhe CSIC in passing ollense ,a"e~agtn9 256 yards an outlng.. ,.Ed JoChum Is se·

_ cond'in the conference In,tolal offense (240.1 y"rdavel'age) and passing olfenseaver<lglng2SI.4
yards a gai'ne., ..Darin Blackburn is second In the CSIC ,In punting averaging 39.5 yards a
boot Pat Jennings and lamoni Lewis are tied, for se~ond In lntercepllon~ with tour
aplece Malt Hoffmann Is 'lllh In the conference In scoring With 44 poinis and IS also flllh In punl
relurnsaveraglngl.9 yards a relurn....Carl calYl!rUssixt~ In the CSIC.ln rushing averaging 13.5
yatds a game. '

PILGE'i~AND&'
GR4;vEL

'.,--c~~'~"Nf;

Phohe396-3303

SII'US FOR ALL YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS
We Al.o Hav. .

.~Fm Dirt • Wa.'" Rock (2 .'zes)
/"" ..:" ,',"'-

Machelle Petit

The 1985 Wayne--'Recreation Basketball Season wIll begin Monday,
Nov. 18, for boys'and girls in grades 3-6.

BegInning Nov'-l'e;"bo'ys"ln'the fifiti"and 'sixth grades will meet on Mon-.
days and Thursdays ,from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m .

Girls In the fifth and sIxth grades will meet on Tuesdays and Fridays
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Boys in the third and fourth grades will,meet on Wednesdays from 3:45
p.m. to 5:30 p.m.,' and on Saturdays from 10 a.m. '0 noon. Girls do not
begin the program until they begin the fifth grade.

All events will be Iield at the Wayne City Auditorium.

Rec. seasons begin Nov. 18

Radig named co-captain at Baker

. All rec,rea,tion 'football unifC?rms should be washed and dried and turn·
ed in to the Wayne Middle Center from Monday Nov: 11 to Friday, Nov.
15, frol;)1 3:30 p~m. to 5:30 p.m.

During these,tlmes, the'three games that were played last week will be '
shown, 'onl ~ldee:;tape.

'Ttle',Wayne Middle Center :is located above ~he fire station.

Football' unifoymlir¢turned

·~"':'!.,ay,~~~~"t~:<:t-f,o,r~the-·N8tjona-l-A"SSOd·W-:-'-~
lion of.lnler~ollliglate Athletics ofvision I def,ensive player of the week.
. 'HuPP, -whQ,wBs,named the District 11 defensiye player.. of-.the:,week,
finished with seven solo and 11 assisted tackles in the Wildcats' 26-24 loss
toEm~orlaSta'telast'saturday., -:, " ,~ ;

pavld ~obE7rts of Carson-NeWman, Tenn., and EcrS-m~th of Bethel,
Kan~, were namE;!'d the Plvisiori I defensive and offensive players, of. the
week, respectively.

,
Wayne State quaderback' Ed Jochum is sixtry in the N~f.ional Associa·

tion of IntercoUeglate Athletics Division I in total offense'with a 240.12'
yard,average"and Is'also sixth-in Division I in individual'passing aver.ag·
Ing 251.38 yards' a game.

Jochum sixth in Division I

The Wayne Izaak Walton League will meel Monday, NQv. 11, beginn
1l1irat 7 p.m. inthe m¥tlny room of t.he CIty Offke Building.

-~"- B/"[D"WlN'(:)T~-RAN:':'~-D-ari-RadT~f,'a two-yea'r'I,~tter'TIanat Wayne
State Col,lege under former: Wildcat head coacl:l Rick Wea~r, has bee~

eh~ded co;captairi for the )985-86 Baker Unlve~sity Wildcat basketball

,t~~~di9; a native of Lone' Rock: l-O"':'a, f~1I0wedWeaver td Baker and was
,~k~Y pl.aye,r: on last year,'s district' finalist team~

_...,~-,-~~I,t!s~~--e:al'~r,ibute to D~n to be elected as,a'co-captain by his team·
mat~s,as,he..ls a'transfer, and will have to sUout OUr first few games,"

, Weaver sald.

-MeMBER,S OF Wayne's third and ·fQurth grade' recreation football team are: (front, left to
right> SCo., A!1enbroad, Nathan Salmon, Jason Carr, Ben Ring',Jason Starzl, Aaron Gieg~r and
Trevor Schroeder;.(middle, left to rigl)t) Mark Lentz, Duston Longe, Andrew Metz, B.-ent
Gieger, Cory Erxleb,!,n,RYanN~wmalf and- Ryder Hoffmann; (back, left to right) team direc
torl:l~nkQverill,Ryan~rl)VoI.n,'KristiriM.Kaup, Ryan Pick, Joe Luff, Troy Jeffrey, Adam

'!- Beb~a!id-assistarit1lii:~C:tor:,Da'k:Bake~.' ,. ,. '-~, ., -

I>'



R:eg~ $37.99
'NOW'

$2999

FULL & SELF
SERVE GASII

CAR:WASH AVAILABLE. TOOl
Bob NellOn. Ma_n~er

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

YOUR SATISFACTION IS,.ALWAYS FIRSTI,

NORELCO ROTO TRACK.
. RAZOR ;

$2650 ..1 ':. .. ·1
•I

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR,
Now In Stock

z Overshoes for-work _and _dress.

i~Made in Amerl~.
~ .
~ .. 201 Main
~., ,'~ Wayne. Nebr.

'fl. 375·2464.

PRESENT THIS AD AND GET
$5~OO OFF ON A CABBAGE

.., PATCH DOI-L
Offer good through Nov. 16

, .
Chlc~~il &f Fish every Friday

•

night. Also "'me 'n'fo.ou~
't: - Monday night spedal - It

~.,~, E~~STO~O
j 611 N. Valley DW
jl,. Wayn.. 375:2636

i§.CliiiSifltilBiid..
lI' ~. "JA(K'& LESLIE HAUSMANN
1~ 121''Maln'uc' Wayne.,1"

c'

GIFT CERTIFICATlf

Griess ReJtoll

~usty Nail

Express lane·R,ecord.·&,TalP<!~. Watch the G.ame on
Carroil Lounge & Ste..khouse BIG SCREEN TV at

Pamida ;.-z· MELODEE
EI Toro ' .,"

CQost tocaosti LANES.
Kuhn's______________ ; Wayne. 375·3390

!' :iN~:;.e /:d~r:~ than
Melodee Lanes -,----.------ ;; .Jus' Ii ~wlln9 Alley.

Ron's 1~1IiI-....----..-------1
APCO ,-~--'---"-'--

iI~ BREAKER
Kansas cat,Nebraska

Total Yards __---

$252nd Place

- _..•.- ,.' ,-,,--_ ...,,-

~ b OPEN
• .. 7 A.M.·

_ .: ' Mldii19hi

• • • I MIHN!SOJA 0' DRRQIT

COTV SYAn i"HONE _

1'IIAIlliO: ~ ~AeDRfSS _

CONTEST RULES
~ne faotbatlgame has be_~!1 plac~~ in,each of the ad! on this page., In~i~ate the

winn~rby writing in the name of the winning team on lthe proper Ii~e 'on ,~he entry
blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or ties. In case of tie. wdte; lltie;' Use the
entry blank below or a copy of equal size. \ ' .

Write in yaur gues. of the total number of yards gained by both' teanls In the
gam.,·~of,theweek. This will only be used in case of a tie. The lP.e'~5~_~ that comes '
closest t~ the totelll number of yards wi~hout goi~g over will. ~~ !he:~in_~er.". ,.

One entry only to each contestanlt. but members of a JamUy may,epch subm.it
an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The W:ClIyne Herald ~Hice not later'
than 5 p.m. Thunday. or if mailed. should not be postmarked later than 5 p'.m.
Thursday. YO~beed not be_G -subscriber: of the He~ld to be eligJbl~}or priz.es.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sporJ!i' pCIIg~- of The
Wayne Herald. Employees of the Herald Gnd their immediate families aw ineUgi.
ble.judges' decisions will be final in every case.

3rd PLACE'$lG'GIFT CERTIFI,CATE

Phono
37",2110
105 Main
Wayno,
Nob,.

375-4420

119 East Third
Wayne,: Nebraska

375.,3780

Wayne. NE

~..,

METAL

rhart
LUMBER CO.

TUNE~UPSPECIAI.

Save Up To $40
Oct. 14~Nov. 14

rune-up includos: New NAPA spark
plugs. new NAPA'distributor cap and
rotor, and new NAPA ignition wires.

A full 6·month or 6,000 milo
-vuarantoo on all parts replaced.

CLARK$ON SERVICE

SURB ER'S sURBER'S'
202 MAIN STREET

BE SURE TO ATTEND
OUR HOLIDAY OPEN

HOUSE
ThurS;day; Friday & Saturday

November 14, 15 &. 16

614 Main

IOWA-cit-PURDUf

It Pays To Compare Coverage &,Ratesl ~.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA i
INSURANCE ;tp~;

AGENCy···..,...··
111 West 3r.d Wayne Ph. 375..2696

Auto.Home·H..alth.L1f...Motorcycles

~ctu-]Jltur JIhctrmctt~
1022' Maln.,:WOyne. NEL68787 Ph. 375.·1444

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NO\YI
CALL·OUR SlR~CE

i ' DEPART"'ENT FOR.· AN. .. .
; , APPOINTMENT.,. '~ ..,.-.-..._,
,~.~VLJ,~~ . .'~'g, _'i7S1 ,.
ft ,'J!-r'e:r:ry:,
8 375~3600, West Hwy. 35 W.~ne.-"(·"

1985 FORQ ESCORT
r $5995

Arnies
F()Rf5~MEf?CURY

1980 MAZDA 626
I SP2!!I,~~~PE
; $195000

.g~~iJ1gS0tlMOTOR$~1NC•.I" ·CADILlAC· GMC· BUICK· PONTIAC.'; ,
o375-2355 Wayne. Nt. We~t ht't.

Make Us Your Headquarters For
·Fall Fashions -

'=, Both Mens'" 1.adies
·i····N..wJaU-Mercbaodise.Ardylna.J!ally..
:
i'

='
i,



Mrs. Alice Wagner returned home
Nov. 2 after spending a week In the
Fritz Blatnlo'me.lJncofri.

The David Garwoods of Kearney
spent Nov. 3 with his sister, Mrs.
Alice Wagner.

Mrs. Ervin WittIer entertained at a
luncheon' Nov. 1 honoring the birth·
day of Mrs. Harold Wittler.

Other guests were Mrs. Terry
Munter and Dolly of Coleridge, Mrs.
Richard Siefken of Wayne, Mrs. Don
Volwller and Mrs. Mike Potts,
Audrey and. Amber, Mrs. ,.!j'\Vrray
I,.elcy and N\rs. Allen Frahm:'

,The GordonBethunes 'of-Carroll .
gn"~rtained at dinner Nov. 3 to honor
ttle second birthday of their daughter
Andrea.

Guests were the Cllff'Bethunes-and ,
the Kenneth Bethunes, Devin and
Britnl, all of Carroll.

Lefty Olson will show slides of
Michigan and Wisconsin, 12:45 p.m.

guests of Olga. BIll and Gene Eggliin '
Genoa. .

On Sunday, they all attended the'
75th anniversary of Augustana

--l.u*Mr..an..chuR:-fi..ifl-'Geooa-...---·-~-"---

GertrUde Utecht and Lillian
Sanders were confirmed In the
Augustana C,hurch and were among
conflrmands honored during 'the-'75th 
anniversary program.

Following the program, they had
cake and Ice cream In the Eggil home
to observe the birthday of Gene Eg·
giL

MEAL MENU
Monday, Noy. 11: Oven fish and.

sauc~-creamea-potatoe$-tomato'
medley, cottage cheese and gelatin.
bread and butter, pears.

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Swiss steak,
whipped potatoes and gravy, spin'ach
casserole, lettuce salad and dressing, 
bread and butter, peaches.

Wednesday, Nov. 13: Turkey and:
dressing, cranberries, peas and car·
rots, bread and butter, pumpkin pia-.

Thursday, Nov. 14: Beef stew, col·
eslaw, apple juice, muffln and peanut
butter, lemon dessert.

Friday, Nov. 15: Pork roast and'
sauerkraut, sweet potatoes, corn,
bread and butter. plums. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Thies and Mrs.
Gary Thies, Mapleton, Iowa, were
dinner guests last Sunday in the

Gertrude Utecht, Lillian Sanders Robert Hansen home.
and· Alvin Ohlqulst were weekend

given \away In December was on
display at the Christmas Fair on
Saturday, Nov. 2.

On Monday, five pool players from
the Laurel Senior Citizens Center
came down and challenged the
·Wakef-ield--pool'players:::-'fhose·atten
d!ng were Roy --Dickey, Howard
Hansen, Arnold' Heitman;- Burt
Nunemaker and Howard Shell.

A film on Australia was shown on
Tuesday,and Pastor Greenseth was
g""est speaker on Wednesday.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sixteen were present 'Nov. 4 when

Carroll Senior Citizens met at the fire
hall fo.~ ~n ~U:ernoon at cards. Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Johnson served.

Prizes went to Dora Stolz, Frank

SENIOR CALENDAR
Mondav, Nov. 11: Exercise.9a.m.;

bingo, 12:45 p.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 13: Exerclse, 9

a.m.; board meeting, 12:45 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 14: Joke Day, 12:45

p.m.
Friday, Nov. 15: Exercise. 9 a.m.;

NEWSFROMTHE
_" SENiOR CENTER
:~-.·Flfleen children from the
"Waldbau,~ Day ~are· Center., were
entertained at a Halloween patty last
Thursday morning at the Wakefield
S~lJioLCi1;izens...Center.

Games and contests 'Ii/ere played,
;and the youngster:s entertained with .
songs and riddles..

Many seniors were costumed for
Thursday'S dinner and Halloween
party. They enjoyed a seavenger
hunt, charades, ahd a guessing
game.

Wearing prize'winning co~tumes

were Clara Doescher, Winnie Olson-·
and Luft Hypse. Guest judges were
Eileen Miller. Karen S.cherer and
Lpur~~ta Stoltz. , ., "

. , A handmade quilt, which wll~ be

Cu~nfnQham and Ma,_ P~'ul'- ·P~U·" ~
lIan. Mr.. Johanna Evans qt' /'lallgh '
was a guest.__~.· , . ;

Mrs.Iion-_. LPN"was-~.:

sent to take blOodpressure re.adll1Sls. ~

~ov. ,6 in the ~nurcn fel.lowshlp hall _bOth of Wayne; Shelly Viek of Os~
with '1~ 'members attending:" Oland; Kelly Detterman and Bill:
;~Mr$~..K~llh .Eiwem-'-qpen~(LIh~-_K~nny .. -of Nor.Jolk;' .. lhe Don'
meeting with two readings, entitled Wiriklebauers of Randolph;· and Jim, .
~'Daylight Savings'Time"'and "See Bob and Rick Kenny, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Mark Tietz opened fh~ _m.eeting .~ou in Church." Dean Owens, and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
wIth prayer a~oefr!,' .. . < , • ...:-fJl'r__rID.LgJI., IIl~01~.I~_oamed a Roberts, all of Carroll.

Seven members- w~re preserii?::" !=orn product. Mrs. Etta Fisher
Mrs. Rich~rd ~itChc~ck rep,orted .o~\ report~ ~_'1 !.he last meet~ng. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Gubbels enter- .

, the last meeting.. Superlntend~.l)t Plans were completed for" ,a -taineifafsuPi)er-forlheTirsfblrthdaY:--
'Mrs. Arthur Cook reported,93 percent cooperative supper to be held Nov. 20 of their daughter, Ashley. :
attendance during Oc:t~ber. She also'., in the' church fell~~shlphall. Guests were Monica Eddie and ,-
read the treasurer's report. A special invitation has been ex- Dennis Carroll, both of Wayne: 'Brian:

Marlbeth ,Junek ,had perte.ct atten~ tended to members;of the Congrega· Eddie ot BeJden; Mr~ and Mrs. Don:
dance during June" July. and tional Church of C;:arroll and the Gubbels of ..~andolph; Mr. and Mrs. ~

September. There 'was no·:Sunday Theophllus CliUrch of Winside. AU Pat Reineke of McLean; and the'
school during August. members of t~e. Pres~yt~rl~nChu~E.~__Oell'!!a.r ..E;<!r!!es _<.?!..~~.rrol"!;,"_~ ,
: ~u~lls ~no lJ'lissei:l~nly oneSordat "and frfen(fsalso-areTnvlteu to-aHen.d.

·--,-jfuririg'fh?Htme Were>K"1rrrtjennlfer --The Rev: Galt Axen serves all three
. and, Tamml' Fork,., Carrie", Jun,ck; parishes; .

Owain Jurick and ~obby Wittler.,' " P,lans wer~ .made for a general
"The Christmas Story~"waschosen cleaning of the church basement on

r as the theme for the Christmas pro· Nov. 15 at I p.m. All women of the
gram to be presented Dec;. 22 ·In the church are asked to assist.
evening. .' Mrs. Etta Fisher had the lesson,

Mrs. Richard Hitchcock and Pam entitled "The Origin of Corn, Our
Junck wllr make plans Jor· the pro- Economical Mainstay." She also told
gram. Program practices will be of corn mentioned in Biblical times

. Dec. 7, 14 and 21.,. ii1nd of the origin of the cornucopia In
Mrs. Mark Tietz will Set up the Ad· the days of Christ.

vent wreath for the church proper, Mrs. Milton Owens served.
and Mrs. Cook will plan Advent devo- "Ne~_t ~egul~r. me~ting_. VJ:i11 be a
Hons.., ., no!>" c"ooperafive dinner' 0_" Dec. 4.

The Sunday school Is planning' to Mrs. Fisher will be the hostess; and
sell Christmas cards ag"ai(l this year. Mrs. Lem Jones will be the leader.
~ards will' be available following
worship·services. "

Mrs. Ray-J-unckJs In charge of pur·
chasing Christmas glft~'1or "Sunday
school students.

Next m.eeting will be OeC..2 in the
church fellowship, half. -

~ "p

- 'Mrs~.:t:ou.tse AndersOn-orRandolph
-and'JV\innle"Welble of ~Insl,d,e travel·
. ed t~ O",f:I,ha Oct. 27 to 2~ to visit Mrs.
.Weible's ~l:1lldrenand grandchildren.
Whlle·'there they stayed'.i" the home
of Mr.' and Mrs. Gene Weible.



.. 911
... 375·2626CALL an.U22

, , , , an,HOG

M,&5
RADIATOR

9119 Main
Phon.. 375·1922

WA"N~
CARE

CEN"FRE

419Moin
Phone 375-2811

Wayne
,.",INI
STORE

Storage BinI!
5'xl0'-10'xl()'.'6
10',,20'·10')(30'
All 12' High

tall:
11I0lf ChrlstenNII1l

375·2767
OR

Jim Mitchell
375-21.-0

Where Caring;! MeCces
'he Difference

EMERGENCY

POUCE

FIRE •.••••.
HOSPITAL ...

HOURS
8:30·5:30 M-F
8:30·3:00 Sat.

JlmSpethman
3175-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

PLUMBING

'REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

MIDWEST
Il.ANDCO.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·250Cll

Wayne, Nebr.

WAYNE
CLEANERS
PlIon" 37S·2;l33

Pickup and Dell.vel"~Qv.aHmblJ).Jn_

Wayne

Fo, 'AU You, Plumbi~9 Need.
Contact,:

.. We 5011 Fantls and Homes
• Wo Manaijepaimi1
• Wo Are bperta in thow fields

•. WA,'l-NE:'AMILY
PRACTICE'

..oRO,.,,:.:I»..C....""_
Willis L. ,Wiseman,llA.D.
James ~;, Li~da~. 'M.. O_.
Todd H. Frencll; 'IjA,O.

RADJATORS
REPAIRS

-'I-',c" .. '.-.0a ,r

We do '" ~ <;111:' ': :;.J .

trhlg~hito!bf-,.', . '. ." .' :
214 Pea'r. Str_t Wilyn•• HE ~n

phon. 375.1608 :
HOURS: Mandcay·,rfday 1·12
... 1:30.4:30, saturday,''' 12

REAL ESTATE,

301 M"ln
Pho".. 375·252$

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrllt,

112 E. 2nd"Mineshah Mall
Wayne. NE 60781
Phooo 375'5160

DEPENDABLI;
INSURANCE

FOR ALL '-PUR NIEDS
Phone 375·2696

c('Uf~ J1I!!CH.
C.l.l.!.

N.Ea Nebra
On$. Agency

, •• 1'" ..

Wayns '"(@'"
111 Woat 3rd, ; rIA. :

', •• ., , .¥.~ ...

All TypolJ of

ltilf,'-;'cinco and

RoallE_tato

Dick Dltman. MCl!InCl£!l~r

filf5t National
Agency

375-1'12'
316 Main Wayne'

George Phelps
Certlfl.d Flnanclol

Planner
416 Main Str.et

Wayne, NE 68787
375·1848

10811

·'to' 'T

For All Your Building Needs

NOJOB TOO SMALL

~.rtlfi.'d:- 
Publlc.A"Oun'Q~t

Box389
10'West 2nd

wayne, Nebraska
375·4718.

ELLIS
ElECTRIC'--

37'5·3566
AII~n

,635~2300or 635-2456

Dennis Mitchell
Phone 375·4387

Wayne. Nebr.

ChlroprGctlc
Health Center

of Wayne
O"lco Hours:

Monday.frldav

Dr. DllIrreDi 1'horp. II).C~
112 E. 2nd Stl'09t
Mlno.haft Mall

Wayno, NIlE
375·'3399

!me'lIIenCy 375-3351

DENNIS
MHCHELL

CONSTRUCTiON

WAYNE
VISION WOOD
CENTER PLUMBING &

Paula Pflueger HEATING
InveDtment R.pre~ntallve DRo DONALD M~yor -

307 Pearl • poBox 337 teo KOEBER Comm'erclal & cl~a~~':.T:';~~ta, _ 375,2797

Woyne. NE68787 OPTOMETRIST Residential PhiUp A.Kla"e, 375,'733

Phone (402)'37$.4172 313 Mall' $1 Phpne 375·2020 375.2002 CI~~r~~eB~;mand 375.1733.
' I Wayne. Ne.

-$S~!:;~, ...._._.,._,._._.,.-..,..._".".--._.,--....--._.,.._.._._.--.,....-....·--..····'··PilO·····'·..·ss··...O·"--N·_·"·"L·_·--·'·,,··--I ~~~E:;g~~:=En'r---':::~::,
M:y~~~S~~ : ~:~~~rNG CO~~i~}~f~ ~~:~E

Darrell Fuelbcrth 375·:3205
Randy P';dersen . , ..... 375·1436
Ston Honsen 375·3878
Dorrell Heier . 375·1~a
Freemon Decker. 375-2801

Wayne Municipal Airport -
,_----D(ln ..Z.'¥h..L--'~"..9~,_._ ~:_'~_;!!~:~

AGENDA

WA YNE CITY COUNCIL
Novombor 12. 1989

fOR SALE BY
OWNER

4 bodroom~. 2 baths, large hit·
ehen, living room, laundry room,
basepnont III almost completed.
Large fenced· In back yard. per
manent stoel siding. 1 car
gorago. Oose to collooe and
arollalor Park.

10151 Dougl".
375-4124

I WO'ULD like to thank the Wayne
Pizza Hut for the bicycle I won - I
know I will enjoy riding it as much as
I love eating pizza at the'Wayne Piz
La Hut Thank you again. Jenni
Topp. Nll

FOR. RENT: Very nice 2 bedroom
ftaller;---partially furnished. $150. Ask
for Lonnie at 375-2356 or
375,3195. 'Nl1tJ

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home. $220 per month. 375-4967. 031 tf

FARM HOUSE for rent. West of
Wayne, ~ miles off highw.ay.
Available Immedlately_ 375-1667. N11

TRAILERS FOR"RENT: Partially furnish
ed. Close' to campus. Call 375-3284
after 5 p.m. m9t3

Civil Service Commll.lon
of The City of Wayne

•• now accept Ing
c-Jlppll<atlom for
examination fOll"

Police OHlcer
Minimum ago of 21. h'~ lIChool Or Q.E.D.
Gradu•••• ClH11'h:atlo,n pro'-rod but nOI

. reqUired. good fllIIy .nd benoflu.
for examination application.

contact: Carol Brummond,
City. Clerk'. OHlce.

Wayne. Nebrcii:ka 68'787.
ApplkClllon_ mvat .~o on file by

NaIll'_lMiIr 29. 1985.

TWO OFFICES for rent. located in
Occidental/Nebraska Federal Say·
in~~ Bank at 321 Main. For informa·
tlon, call 375-2043 024t3.

fOR RENT: Ground floor apa
ment, close to downtown. Available
Dec. 1. For more information, call
375-4634 after 5p:m. n7tf

FOR RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment across street from college.
Private entrance and cross street
parking. $185 per month rent
mInimum 6 months lease. Utilities
paid, deposit required. Prefer 2 to 3
girls that do not smoke,. no pets,
available November 1st. Call 375-2395
or_375-4J41. 031tf

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment for renl. Married couples only.
Call 375-316L o3ltf

HARDEE'S has openings for 50
part-time and full::-time

employment.
Apply in person at Hardee's.

Nov. 14 at 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

": ',,: ' ,

-MlltlUL,'G.l('tcddb!!unl_Ca.,JI tokll'lI .•appll~tlon. ,for "
t~uck dr,lv."fo~fut~... openln,1 ,,, the tran.porta·
tli>n:.d.....rItn·ft~d...mm.rclal·~rlv.r.llc.n...,a
curr.nt,DOTphyolc..llIftd 1 Y.\lr .xperl.nc. with tfa~'
tor trall.r II reqlllred.P'.a•• 'contact P~ul Ut.mark
foraddltlonallnfonnllotl,,,,' at 287'2211 .xt. 101.

Milton G. Waldlta".m Co:~ ,~n EqUCII OpPo~U~I~y"Employ~r

NOWAteEPTI'''~AP,PLlC:AT'()NS .'
"".lltonG, Wald"'UIti~"11"awclcc.ptln, funan~part
tl.J1ppllcatl""""",.inp,c>y",.~.I~aurprac••lln•

i'o""....IOllono .. ~---.-. -i---:-- ....
if l~tor.!.....,pI~~PP!r,~.m'!IP..:.C!ftl~.b"!W""ll,t!'••'.·.·

,,'liq..... of ,1:30p.m.C!nd, Sp.ni~ Manda.y,frlday orcan.'.
'ctaetLGrrY"lntz.'far~ddltlonallnformotlo"at
-.i.~87~221h.xt,·1'2;Stlld...tl w.lcome.", "
":'~':" __~MlI~ ..~~~~_~~!:,~_~,._,:~':,'!!I~,~_~~.~~,!!~~_r._~,~~!,~~_':

..- ·-~RIXALLC~N"--.I Developing & Printing I
1'2EXpoIU~~~~~ ~.~~~~~I.~~ .. ;$2.7;1'115 ExpOsure Disc ... , .. , , . , , . , .. , , .. $3,791

. 24ExposureRo1! ' .. : .. , , ,; .. , ,.,~~,39 . '..

1
36 E.xposure Rl:tll ., ... , , .. , ,'. , .. "$7.51"' ,

,Movl. & Slide (20 Exp.) .•...• ; ••• ' , ., $1.99

'. ..•...5...I.'.d.....•.•. (..3.•. 6... E.x.. P.) ...••...' ' ..•.• , •......'..•• , ,. ". ' ...... , •....•... $2..9.9... ,... .......•..- -~ Ind"d_.aU,popularfl,lm ,- C,41 proc.... "___,

....~'()NE.pAY . ..>""Monday th,::;"::"-'; ··.1·
'-'===-:--SERVia.'.. IXp'."',a: Hov. 21, IlleS .;."-::: •

-•••:•••••••'111

7:00 call to Ordo,
~Appr-oval of Mlnutos
Approval of Claims
Potltlonsl and Communication

"Vhllton
Audit Ropo,-.: John P"o,-tor. Poat

Marwlck & Mitchell

."--- - o:t§j;PJl~c)M...I:lQ},JA~Js,l( .xlitll1. oe.ar...col:-__... _..~~:;:l~;:~I.~~;-~':;,~::qUon:
~~r:12~~~5 a month. Couples onIY.~::j Wayne G,-oln and Feed

Reviow Prellmlnary-Roplat:
Provldon~!_~~.~..f;lr:!d,.,R~~_ (J.f
Sunnyvlew Subdivision

R050lu.lon 05·44: Romove Poar'
S'roe' Proloct No. M-6705(1)
from Fodoral Aid Urban Fund
Proloct list

~7:50 Public Hearing: Croatian of
Stroot Improvement District
85-3 • Alloy botwoon Main &
Pearl and 7th & 8th

Information and Review:
Paople's Natural Gas - Gas
filepro'sentatlvEt.ll

Ordlnanm 85·42: Socond
Reading. Natural Gall
FranchllO Procedures

Resolution 85·42: Rovlow Study
Agreement. Ro: Gas

Adlourn
·AdYU'f"llwdTlmo
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